Abcam Inc
Agilent Technologies
Anixter Inc
Apple Computer
B&H Foto
Beckman Coulter Inc
Best Buy
Biolegend Inc
Bio Rad
BodyBilt-Ergogenesis Workplace Solutions
Business Telecom Products Inc
Catalyst Workplace Activation (fka Business Interiors Northwest)
CDW Government
Cedar Mountain Supply
Cell Signaling Technology Inc
Communication Supply Corp
Complete Office
Dell Inc
Denali Advanced Integration
Digi Key
Diversification Inc (dba Workpointe)
Ebony Office Interiors
Eloquent Corp
Eppendorf (New Brunswick)
Excel Gloves and Safety Supplies
Fastenal
Fisher Scientific
General Microsystems Inc
Genesee Scientific
GovConnection
Grainger Industrial
Graybar Electric
Guy Brown Management
Henry Schein
Hewlett Packard
Integrated DNA Technologies
Keeney’s Office/Office Interiors
Life Technologies (Invitrogen)
Linde (Praxair)
Mc Master Carr Supply
Medline Industries
Millipore
MSC Industrial Supply Co Inc
Neta Scientific Inc
Netwark Inone
New Brunswick
Newegg Business
New England Biolabs
Office Depot
One Diversified LLC
OpenSquare (Workspace Development)
Pacific Office Solutions
PerkinElmer Health
Promega Corp
Qiagen
Rainin (Mettler Toledo)
Roche Diagnostics
Software House International (Shi Intl)
Sigma-Aldrich
Stoneway Electrical Supply
Systems Source Inc (fka Haakenson)
Takara Bio USA Inc (Clontech)
Thomas Scientific LLC
Troxell Communications
USA Scientific
VWR International
Waters Technologies Corp
Wesco Distribution Inc
Zones Inc